Hello SWAT Families!
Spring may be a week away, but our Spring Flower Fundraiser begins now!
Here are the specifics:
Sale begins Monday, March 14 through Friday, April 15. All orders are due by 9pm on the 15th – sorry, no
late orders will be accepted. Email your order to me at hello@swimswat.org with Flower Order in the subject.
You will get a confirmation response email from me. If you do not, I did not receive your order.
You can view flower photos at https://www.shadylanegreenhouse.com/flower-power-fundraisers/ or contact
me with any flower questions and I’ll do my best to help. We are only selling a good selection of what is
available on their site due to historical popularity and quantities we can handle as a club. This year pansies
have been taken off the order form knowing the greenhouse will be sold out of them before our flower pickup date. As always, this garden center does the best it can to fulfill orders however based on flower demand
our orders are subject to availability. If Shady Lane Greenhouse runs out of a certain flower, they do their
best to substitute a similar flower. I find out about these substitutions 1-2 days before pick-up. You always
have the option to not take the substitution and will not be charged them.
Flower pick-up will be Saturday, May 21 from 12 – 3pm at Jenn Colon’s house. An email with pick-up details
will be sent prior to that date. One check made out to SWAT is required the day of pick up.
Costs remain the same as last year. This fundraiser has a 50/50 split with the club. 50% of your profit will go
towards next seasons swim fees. Order form is attached.
It will feel great to get back outside and add color to your garden!
Have fun, happy selling and thank you for your support.
Any questions, please text 414-467-9078 or email me at hello@swimswat.org.
Thanks,
Kristen Doyle (Taryn – SRB, Brea – AGB)

